GROUND TRANSPORTATION FROM PHILADELPHIA AIRPORT TO ROWAN

PHL Taxi Service

Instructions

• Option A - Make a reservation BEFORE you travel
  o Call or submit an on-line reservation 24 hours prior to your arrival.
  o Be ready to provide your flight information and your destination address (for example, the address of the International House or the address of your off-campus apartment).
  o Ask for instructions on where to meet your driver.

• Option B – No reservation
  o When your flight arrives at the Philadelphia International Airport - Exit the baggage claim area and go to Taxi Services, located in Zone 5 on the Commercial Transportation Roadway. Wait for the next available taxi.

NOTE: There may be many different taxi companies at Taxi Services. Please confirm the cost of the trip before loading your bags into the taxi.

Cost

• The trip, from the Philadelphia International Airport to Rowan University, costs between $55-$70 (plus tolls and an additional $1.50 Airport fee).
• Payment is made to the driver at point of service. Your driver will accept cash, Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover Card.

NOTE: In the United States, it is customary to tip the driver 10-15% of the bill and an extra $1 to $2 for help with your bags, especially if the service was good.